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AILY COURIER.
BY W. N. HALDEMAN.

OFFIC E! J 09 NORTH JEFFERSON ST.,

Hetween Third and Fourth.

THURSDAY MORXISC, KOV. 1, 18C6.

TERMS.
PAILV COURIER.

S$ malt (parable In advance), per nnm f t Oil
Do do do for6montbs (100
Do do do for S month 3
Do do do fori month 1 23

Uy the week (payable to Aeent or Carrier) 23
Agents and Carrier, will be supplied at the rate or

$3 00 per 109 copies. Kotail prico to transient cni
tomors. 3 cenU per copj.

Y COURIER.
mbllshod crerr Tncsdaj, Thuriday and Ealnrdny.

Slnule snbscrlbers per year 00
Clubs of Ten and upward, each 3 (ill

A free copy will be sent to the setter up i each Club
of Ten.

WEEKLY COURIER.
One copy, one oar, Si numbers $ 2 30
Five copies, one year 11 23
Ten copies, ono year 20 00

For every Club of Ten an extra copy will be sent, ano
an additional extra copy for every additional Ten Sub-

scribers. For aClub of Fifty an extra copy ot the Dai-

ly will be sent, U preferred, lnstoad ot the extra Week-

lies.

Now and Then.
Our readers doubtless will remember how

short a time aoit was that the free expression
of opinions, if that opinion was in opposition
to the authority of the government or disre-

spectful of the President, brought summary
and condign punishment upon the offender.
Less than a year ago newspapers were sup-

pressed and their editors arrested and brought
Ticlore military commissions on charges of
trearon simply for expressing the opinion that
white folks would not consent to be ruled and
Sruarded by negro soldiers. How great the
change. Browulow is permitted to ramble
through the country villil'ying and denouncing
the President, and declaring thnt be ought to
be hanged. Shallabargcr, of Ohio, wants him
brought to the block and his head chopped off
with an ax. Wendell Phillips and hundreds
of others publicly advocate his impeachment.
The Jacobins of Maryland, headed by Fjrncy
and incited by the Radical press are threaten-
ing another revolution if the governor of the
State attempts to do his sworn duty, and the
President presumes to furnish him assistance
to execute the laws. The President is de-

nounced as an usurper who has exercised pow-

ers not belonging to his office. But how docs
it happen that these meD are permitted to
talk in this strain, and to indulge in such rev-

olutionary and inceudiary appeals? Why are
they not arrested and thrown into prison as
they would have been twelve months ago?
Why does not the President resent the out-
rages and insults they are heaping upon him and
reply to the threats they make? Is it not be- -

causo he has voluntarily diverted himself of
the power and authority he held in his hands
one year ago, and which they then declared it
perfectly legitimate and properforhim to nsc?
Is it not because he has stopped the tingliDg
of Mr. Seward's bell and restored the right of
the writ of habeas corpus? But that he has
done these things there is not one among these
brave and defiant Jacobins wbo would dare to
open his mouth in denunciation or complaint.
They owe it to his surrender of the authority
they had no power to take from him, that they
are permitted to talk. They cannot argue
that he was bound to abandon the exercise of
these extra constitutional powers brought Into
nee during a state of war because the war was
closed, for their policy does not recognize the
fact that peace has been declared. They are
still warring upon the Southern States and
wiil not permit the Union to be restored.
Ten States art still out of the Union, where
they will continue to be so long as the Radi-
cal party retains its hold of power. It would
have been just as appropriate, just as legal,
jn-V- ftsmtitutional, for the President to
have kept Mr. Seward ringing his bell and
ordering the arrest of all persons who dared
to raise their voices against the authority of
any department of the government as lor the
Jacobins to keep the Union divided. But
times bare changed. The practicrsof the war
are gradually being abandoned and we
hope that the time is not far distant when the
constitution and the laws will again become
the guides of our rulers and the security of the
people.

The Chattanooga Union (Radical) gets
the following unintentionally truthful aci-

ni is.ioaeoucerniiig his party:
"ft is oT6.?.'!rse, as it wa meant to be, a

purely partisan citrC'itacnt, wiiitcu for the ex-
press purpose of tleleiicKi.'g the usurpations ol
Mr. Johusou. against thovc of Congtess and
the Radical party."

It would have been interesting if the Union
bad informed us in what the uiurpations of
the President, and in what the usurpations of
Congress and the Radical party consist. We
know of a good many of the usurpations ol
Congress, but we do not know what the Rad-
ical organs regard as such. Will the Union
explain?

l'lii'liarmouic Society.
The male members of this society will not over-

look the business mcctingcalled at the music store
of the president, D. P. Faulds, Esq., at half-pa-

seven this evening. A prompt attendance la
as there is considerable bneiuess of im-

portance to be trsnractcd. All gentlemen who de
sire to become active members are alo invited to
attend.

The unprecedented beginning which the
monic society has made, and the firm hold it has
so quickly obtaiucd npon the musical public, in-

sure permanent and brilliant success. The society
will speedily establish the fact that the home tal-

ent of Louisville is not Inferior to that of Eastern
cities. All will appreciate the advantage of con-
necting themselves with the society Immediately,
in order to have the full benefit of the rehearsals.

military Items. ,
White and Thomas, the citizen prisoners who

were arrested by the military at Bowling Green on
eupicion of belne connected with the late robbery
or the pay train on the Nashville railroad, are now
confined in the military prison at Taylor barracks.
They will be turned over to tbe civil authorities to-

day or released.
Private F. Kaufman, company G, Sd Infantry,

now undergoing sentence passed on him by court-marti-

on the Slat of October, Is to he immedi-
ately restored to duty. His punishment has been
remitted, as to the remainder of hit term of im-

prisonment and as to forfeiture of pay, by request
of bis company and regimental commanders.

New Stheet Railroad. We have heard talk or
a new street railroad, that was Vropoeedto be
built along the line of the Louisville and Shelby-vill- e

turnpike a far as tbe fair grounds, or still
further, to Oilman's Point, in order to encourage
the buildinij up of the city in that direction. Of
course the road wonld hardly be profitable at pres-
ent and would be built by property owners in thai
direction, their remuneration resulting from the
increased value of their property consequent upon
the improvements that would soon take place.

A ..Coincidence. Hons. Alvin Duvall,
lo?bna F. Bullitt, and B. J. Peters met with-on- r

preconcert on Tuesday night, at the res-Sd- i

nce of lion H. J. Stites, near this city.
The four constituted at one time the Court ol
Appeals of this State. It must have been a
pleasant

fr Our enterprising fellow-citize- Major
Cruflhfield, has been apparently doing a sncccs;-lu- l

and profitable business in since
his return Irom the He is dow engaged
in building for himself a magnificent two-stor-y

brick residence near his brick-yar- just south of
Broadway, and between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth street?.

New Ekui.ne 11se. The new fire engine house
on Portland avenue is nearly completed, and will

be ready for use in about ten days, but the electric
apparatus lor giving the fire signals on the bell

will not he completed for a couple of week yet..
' f?," A gnui many frame cottages have gone up

-- Hits fn II in New Jerusalem and that neighborhood
beiween the Frankfort railroad and Beargrass
creek, in the eastern part of the city.

S?"The entrance way to tbe BoarJ of Trade
rooms is being repaired, the walls of the new bank
building next door being completed,

Property in the outskirts of the city has
increased in value very rapidly of late.

Fires.
The report of the chief of the fire department ol

Arcs that occurred during the month of October, is

as follows:
Oct 8d L. Flcg, Market, between Sixteenth

and Seventeenth streets. Loss, 5; insurance,
nm.o A.'ciltntftl

Oct. Mil Orphans' Home Society, Preston, be
tween Kentucky ana mecnanic mrucis. i.o,
Jf2,5O0; insurance, none. Accidental.

wet. 9th E. llolbrook, Preston, between Wash-
ington and Fulton streets. Lobs $5U0; insurance,
none. Incendiary.

Oct. 11th Bob. Ernst, Beargress street, near cut-it- r

I.. ayiHi- insurance, none. Incendiary.
Oct. lith Louisville Theater, corner Fourin and

f Loss, $25,00(1; Insurance, Jlu.uuu.
Accidental.

Jewish Svnngoeue, Fourth street, be- -

tw eu i.reen aud v, aliiut streets. Loss, $5,UJ0; in-

surance, 5,0OO. Accidental.
Oct. SKJ Dr. Was, corner of Water anl5 Bullitt

streets. Loss, $li50; Insurance, f3j0. Accidental.
Oct. SSd M. Zoeiler, Portland avenue, between

Fulton and First cross streets. Loss, $450; insur-
ance, $50. Accidental.

. Oct. 24th Unknown, Fifteenth, between Main
and Market. Loss, triillnfi:. t f r
t Oct 2.1th False " "

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

AN EXCELLENT BUSINESS ROUSE.

Mr. n. D. Newcomb has recently completed the

rebuilding of hifl larpc business house on Fourth

etreet between Main and th river. The new

building's, substantially, of ihe same dimensions

and design as tbe one which formerly occupied the

ground and which was destroyed by Are last Feb-

ruary. Home valuable improvements hare been

added, however, and an additional and separate

buflncBs houee has been built adjoining, and front-

ing on Bulliit street.
The lanrc building is three stories hiffb, and two

hundred feet deep, running through to Bullitt
street. It is thirty fcot front on Fonrth street, and
the upper stories project over an alley on the north
side, making them iorty-flv- e feet in width. There
are three larire entrances the main one on Fourth
street, another on Bullitt street, for receiving and
discharging freight, and one from the alley in the
north side. The openings In the building are

provided with irou doors and shutters, and there
can be no danger of fire communicating with the
building from the outside. Tbe offices are commo-

dious and comfortable, thoroughly lighted by large
windows in front, supplied with every desirable
convenience atd finished in excellent tatstc. The
vauit, which has stood the test of fire, remains un-

injured and is one of the largest and best in the
city.

Among other improvements which have been
introduced into this house is Otis Brothers & Co's
patent hoisting apparatus which is placed at the
entrance en Bullitt street. This Is worthy of es-

pecial notice. The enrinc used is of an improved
pattern and has many advantages over others
lucd for similar purposes. It operates only when

the platform Is in motim, wastes no steam, oc-

cupies a very small space, having oecillating d

is compact and by no means complicated.
It is always under perfect control, stopping or start-

ing as required, at a fimplc touch of the band-chai- n

which communicates from the platform or
any of the floors with the tbrottie-vale- , at tbe same
time operating a brake which holds aloadatany
elevation desired. The engine has the power to
raise thirty five hundred pounds at th rate of one
hundred and fifty feet per minute. The platform
may be made to ascend or descend rap-

idly or slowly at will, the motion
being regulated by the hand chain. The jruide-pb-ts

and plMform are constructed so as to pre-

vent the possibility of accident from the breaking
of the liftincrope. The boiler which is used for

supplying the engine with steam is placed under
the sidewalk, and is of feutticient capacity to sup
ply five or sii. engines. The imoke from the fur-

nace is conveyed to a flue in the building.
This splendid building is occupied by Messrs,

Newcomb, Buchanan & Co., wholesale grocers
and commission merchants, who also use the new

building adjoining, on Bullitt street, as a United
States bonded warehouse for the storage of coffee,

chiefly, brought to this market in bond. The
bonded warehouse is three atories high, thirtv-flv- e

feet front and sixty feet deep, and is finished in a

style comparing iavorably with tbe larger building.
These buildings cost about $30,000.

RESIDENCES.

Martin Bijnr, Esq., is now occupying his new
house, located on Jacob street, near Floyd, which
has been constructed at a cost of about $28,000. It
in one of tbe most complete, substantial, and elega-

ntly-finished houses we have had the pleasure ot

examining the present year. It presents a very
handsome appearance from ihe street, but the
beanty and wcrkmanehip is displayed in the inte-

rior. There is no imitation work; everything
is what it appears to bt. The man-

tels are of ibe most beautiful Egyp-

tian marble, and the doors, and
s are made of e olid black walnut and

the door and window casings and shutters of white
walnut. The front door and windowB are furnish-

ed with plate glass, and the ornamental plastering
is far superior to any similar work we have found
in private residences. The latest improved and
most expensive gas and water fixtures
are in keeping with the beauty and ele-

gance of the apartments. There are bells
and speaking pipes connecting from the principal
apartments with the servants room. The house
is healed by a largo furnace in the cellar. One of
those large, stationary cooking ranges which have
become so popular, is the principal feature in the
kitchen. There are eleven rooms in the bouse and
all are finished in a style that will retain its beauty
for many years. Mr. Bijur has spent nearly fifteen
months in erecting and completing this valuable
boiise. It was designed by himself and speaks
well for bis good judgment and excellent taste.

A. J. Ballard. Esq., is building a first class res-

idence on Walnut street, near Floyd, which, when
completed, will compare favoroblv with the most
expensive houses in ihe city. It is desirably lo-

cated, on a lot two hundred and fllty feet front and
two hundred and ninety four feet deep. It is not
so far advanced aB to enable ns to describe the in-

terior as it will be, hut the front elevation already
presents n imposing appearance, and it will be
ftnishod itbout regard to expense or labor, and
will be a, valuable additUu to our list of resi-
dences, i

Mr. R. C. Armstrong will soon occupy a fine
house which he has erected at a cost of about
$8,000, on Walnut street, between Floyd and Pres-
ton, Thifc bouse contains eirht rooms. Is finished
in good taste and is a valuable addition to the row
of fine reMdrnces on that square.

Mr. L. II. Ferrell has displayed good judgment
and commendable enterprise in the erection of two
excellent house, containing eight rooms each,
with all of the modern improvements, on Walnut
street between Preston and Jackson. The expense
of building these houses was probably about $10,-00-

The lots were formerly occupied by old frame
cott82ca which were removed to give place to these
imposing residences.

Mr. Willian Hariman has juet completed two
very pretty little bouse on Green, between Wen-ze- l

and Garden. They arc two stories .high, and
contain six rooms each, with cellars and attics.
They are in a good location, and are desirable resi-

dences foremall families.
Mr. Peter Portman is now building a large resi-

dence in Portland, on the corner of Third and
Grove FtrccW, which wili be when completed one
of the finest residences in Portland. It will con-

tain eight large rooms and will be provided with
every convenience necessary to make it a complete
and desirable residence. It will cost about $11,000.

Messrs. Cocke & Tyler are buildiDg a valuable
addition to their residence on Maple street, below
Eighteenth. The design of the front elevation is
very handsome indeed, with a beautiful verandah
in the center, and large bay windows on each side
of the front entrance. A more desirable location
for a suburban residence could not be fouad.

Mespr. Hans & Ernstberger, on the corner of
Twellth and Main streets, have erected a new
bnilding with business rooms on the first floor and
residence In the rear and upper story. It is a
small house, substantially built, with handsome
front, aud coat about $5,000.

Mr. William Ilopkins hui selected a good loca-

tion, on Franklin street, above Wenzel, and srect-c- d

an elegant boue for his own residence. It
contains eleven rooms and is finished in the mod-

ern style, having an attractive front elevation and
ail of the improved interior arrangements essen-
tial to comfort and convenience.

Mr. Tbarlce Story is just completing his new
residence on Main street, opposite Woodland Gar-

den. The house contains aeven rooms and numer-
ous closets, wardrobes, a bath-roo- and, in fact,
"all the modern improvements."

Mr. Englebert PcJifiieder has recently completed
a new tavern building on Jefferson street, between
Wenzel street and Beargrass creek, which cost
about $0,000 and is a very good Improvement.

CITY ITEMS.
ee notice of offer to lease the Tow Head

Island.

t3 Parties seeking real estate investments
should not fail to attend the sale of a cottage and
lot this (Thursdayafternoon by Morris, South-wic- k

& Co. Keadadverti semen t in auction col- -

LOCAL NOTICES.

Preuser & Wellcnvoss, 52 Market
street, between Second and Third,
have the cheapest stock of hats, caps
and furs in the city.
.nol:d3 ' - '

ItTouey Loaned Collateral Security.
Ladies and gentlemen wanting to borrow money

lor a few days or weeks will consult their own in-

terest by a call at this office. Bonds, stocks, and
other valuablo considerations received aa security.
Business fair, equitable and satisfactory, by C.
ilagan, agent. No. 114 Third street, net door to
Moiitz & Co.'s livery stable. oSdtf

An Important Letter.
Mr..Ehw. Wilder, City:

Dear Sir I have examined your Stomach Bit-

ters carefully and found it what you represent it to
be. The high order wliich the ingredients going
into it take in the Materia Mcdica, as well as the
most happily proportioned combination of the sub-

stances, make yonr Bitters far superior to any
similar preparation in tbe country; the fact that
you use only the purest Bonrbon w hisky must nec-

essarily recommend your Bitters in another point,
especially cs far as wliolesomeneas aud palatability
is taken into consideration. I was very well
pleased to see in your establishment the process
of manufacturing your Bitters carried on by way
of displacement, which not only gives you a better
product, but also recommends itself by clearer op-

eration. KMIL SCnEFFER,
Apothecary and Chemist.

Louibville, Sept. 29, 1HC6.

See advertisement. octlOdtf

J. ?I. Armstrong, on Main, opposite
the National, has now open a line stock
of Men', Youths', Boys', and Chil-
dren's I lothiug, Shins, Underwear,
!kc., in great variety. olSJtf

Don't Waste Yonr Time in Wnndrrina
Around

Among second and third clses but if you

want a trunk, or anythiug in that line, ro to head

quarters, at D. O'llur.'s, on Main fet, between
Fonrth aud Filth, where you car solrct from

stock of 8,000, and only pay the jcst wholesale
unce hit a uHje trnnk cX

LOCAL NOTICES.

"The Imperial is open day and night.

Lost
n t,,.,:. lt. a bunch of keys, two of them

brase and the others atecl. all attached to a ring.

A very liberal reward will be paid to any person

leaving them at Moure. Atchison & Twyman'a

law office on Court Place.

The largest stock of Cloaking

Cloths In the city at ,

MORRIS LEVI'S,

111 Market street, bet. Third aud

Fourth.
nol d6

Tbe Rest.
Slratton & Car.on'a Business and

Go to Bryant,
Telegraph College to gel a thorough practical busi-nea- a

education, or to become a good teleyraph op-

erator. For circulars, Ac. address
BRYANT, STUATTON & CARSON,

not-dt- f LouisviLu, Iir.

A fine assortment of ladies' and
rhildrens' furs at low prices at
Preuser 4. Wellenvoss', 52 Market
street, between Second and Third.

nol:d3

psgfTbpt magnificent new scale Scnoif acker
PiAito at MfVapeH's? having been sold to Rev.
Mr. Self i female college, Danville, Ky., must be
shipped on Saturday, but will meantime remain on
exhibition at 91 West Jefferson street, where all
who desire to buy a really first-clas- s Instrument,
or to try one, are requested to call Thursday or
Friday, (Nov. 1st and Sd) and satisfy themselves
that do piano In America can possibly excel the
Scbohackkb In all the requisites f a first-clas- s

instrument. nol d2

For the latest styles of mens' and
boys' hats go to Preuser & Wellcn

voss', 52 Market street, between
Second and Third.

nol:dJ,

Weather Strips Keep (lot the Cold, Knin,
tnow, and Dust

Tis article covers effectually every crack around
doors and windows. It Is made of vulcanized
rubber, and la very simple and durable, and is war

ranted to save more than one-thir- d fuel. Try it.
and you will find that it pays for itself in a very

short time. It is in general use in tbe city of rew
York and all Northern cities. Call and leave your

orders before cold weather sets in.
LEWIS & FITCH, Agents,

185 Main street, belaw Fourth, (north side.)

READ TBIS.

Tin ohnre statement of MeBsrs. Lewis & Fitch

does not do tha article justice. We have nsed tbe
strips and pronounce it a pcrfact success. Try it,
everybody. . litiiuuw.
H. A. DUMESNIL, COLU8 OKMSB1 ,

C. O. SMITH, W. C. II ALL,

Dr. WILSON, E. A. GRANT,
J. 8. LITUGOW CO.

novl Mon., Wed., and Sat. tf

Patterns of Cloaks, all the prevail
in? styles of this season, at

MORRIS LEVI'S,
111 Market street, bet. Third and

Fonrth.
nol do

t3SA large assortment of men's and boys' hats
and caps, latest fall styles, at J. M. Ladd's, 118

Main scree t, bet. Third and Fourth . ocol (13

Public Kpenking-- .

W. E. Kinney, candidate for the Legislature, will

speak at
Fifteenth and Walnut, Thursday evening, No

vember 1st.
Speaking to commence at 1 r. x .

Tars, Fars, Furs.
A large stock of ladies' and children's plain and

fancy furs, low prices, at J. M. Ladd's, 116 Main

street, between Third and Fourth. otSl d"

Chimney Sweeping.
Orders for chimney sweeping, left at Gay's China

Palace, Colgnn'a drug atorc, corner Tenth and
Walnut, Colgan'a drug store, corner Third and
Breckinridge, or at Davis' drug store, corner Sixth
and Chestnut, will receive prompt attention. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. THORPE & CO.

OCI30 d3

Health to the Sick.

Dr. W. A.. Caudec,
The magnetic healing phreician, who operates br
taking the hand of his patient and restoring an
equilibrium of the circulating fluids of the system,
thereby casting out disease. Dr. C.'s treatment
Is peculiar to himself. Although thare hare been
men in all ages who have had the same magnetic
power over diseases of the body and mind (some
call it the "gift of healing"), yet few have seemed
to possess it to snch an extent over nearly all
diseases and persons.

Dr. Candce is better known as the author of the
great pain cure, Kin of Kings, a remedy that will
cure mure of tbe ills of life than any other panacea
before tbe public. Sick poor are invited between
the hours of 9 and 10 a. m. free of charge.

Office, No. 313 Jefleraon street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

P. 9. Will remain nntil December 90th. o3ldtf

A varied assortment of fall styles
fur, cloth and cassiraere caps, for
men and boys, at Preuser & Wellcn-ros- s',

52 Market street, between
Second and Third.

nol:dS

Merchants and Storekeepers
Would do' well to call at the
No. S3 Fourth street, and inspect the varied stock
offered for sale. Prices from 30 to Go per cent
less than the reeular ral.s. oc37 eodlm

CLOAKS AT WHOLESALE.
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks you

can buy at Eastern prices at
MORRIS LEVI'S,

111 Market street, bet. Third and
Fourth.

nol dS

Roots and Shoes,
Direct from the best Eastern manufactories a good
article as low as can be sold In the city. Our own
home made work at low prices.

HEMING & HEMING,
oc27 d6 Market street, one door above Third.

"The Government Store,"
(No. 85 Fonrth street, between Main and the
river) is replenished with a new stock of all
sorts of useful household articles. Prices lower
than ever. oc27 eodlm

Furnished Room.
A finely furnished aleeping room for rent on

Main street. Apply early to W. A. Kliessendorff,
agent. No. 7, Haniillon Building, corner of Sixth
and Main streets. r oc'26 dtf

Look to Your Interest
And buy where you can buy cheapest, and that is
at D. O'Hare's Great Trunk Manufactory, on Main
street, betweea Fonrth and Fifth, whure he is re-

tailing Mb immense stock at wholesale New York
prices. MlS-da-

"The Government Store"
Is established for the sale of goods no longer re-

quired by the United States. oc27 eodlm

fot Hurt by the Ft re.
The firm of Messrs. Hall, Moore, &, Miller, were

not injured in any wise by the recent fire at the
JerTersonville prison, and are tnrning out their three
hundred cast plows daily, together with tbe usual
variety of other articles manufactured by them, and
are fully prepared, as usual, to fill promptly all their
orders oc3 dim

MARRIED.
GRAY LOUGHKKY In St. Leuil. on the 2Sd of

October, by Kev. Father Gareche, William G. Gca
to Eleanur Svowiien, daughHT of Ihe late Lemuel
Loughery, of Kentucky.

DIED.
LIFBTCR On the mornlne of the SUt of Ortoher. at

6:45 o'clock. Joseph Li nut r, in the year of
his Mge.

His funeral will take place from his late residence
on Seventh street, between Gray bob and Walnut, No
vember 1, at 9 o'clock a. m. Friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend.

BlTKKl EY n the mormtDr of the 31t of OptnhVr,
Maroella Hats, outy ilaueluer of Leo and Josephine
Burkley, aged two yeara aud eitht months.

The frienrti of tht family are invited to attend her
funeral, on Thursday afternoon at S o'clock.ty Pittsburg, Cincinnati, and St. Louis papers
please copy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Lovers of line and nire wines will

to hear that the celebrated brand, Muscat Perlc,
so highly prised all over Europe, Is obtainable here'
It ranlrs with the Constancla and Tokal, the flncit
grades known. Connoisseurs who have tested itpro-nounc- e

the Muscat Perlc the finest that bas been Im-

ported tn this market. For a dessert wine.it Is r

superior to Champagne. It la sold by the
principal Druggists.

anl5d6a,eodtl ED. WILDER ft CO., Aprenta.

Wm. IrCRrrcll'a Muatc Htore,N. 91 W i'.l .letliTsciu Street,Hign of the Goldon iltirp.
oc30:tf

HAVANA CIGARS?,
FISHER BROS. & CO., IMPORTERS,

52 South Gay Street, Baltimore, Aid.,

OFFER for sale 700,0ti0 HAVANA CIGARS,
Cabanas, Figaro Ktspanola, Parts gas.

Prince of Wales, Prloclpn-i- PlnniftttonB, Munieara-gnas- ,

and manf other brands of rartout stvlrfK, ;iu--

Md slsei, at prices ranging from jj to 300 per 1J.
OC'40 deo(12iu

DRY COODS.

FALL AND WINTER

Dry Goods!
TE INVITE the attention of purchaser to our

large Btock of Woolens Bed Blankets ot all
qualities and sizes, all wool, from $5 30 up.

Also, FLANNELS, plain and twilled, of best makes.
Also, CLOTHS, CASSIMKKKS, aud PAT1 NETS, for

men and boys wear, selling very cheap.

THE BEST STOCK

CLOAKINGS
TO BE FOUND IN THE WEST.

Approved styles, and at unparalleled low figures

In every variety, from low grades wool to the finest
wool and cashmere.

1,000 Pes. Dress Goods
At LESS than Sew York prices.

. BAKKES & CO.,
109andlll Fonrth Street,

oc80 d3 LOriSVlXMS, KY.

ixrsr goods.
10 Cases Plaid Linsovs.
2 Cases Oil Red Calico.
2 Cases Black Cotton Velvet.
5 Cases Ho vies' 4-- 4 Purple Prints.
2 Cases All-wo- ol Plaids.
1,0)0 Roxes 100 yd. Black and Co-

lored Sewing Mlk.
2.500 lbs. Patent Threads.
250 Doz. Silk Handkerchiefs.
200 Doz. Madras Handkerchiefs.
2,000 Doz. Corded, Bordr'd Linen do.
250 Doz. Hemstitched Linen do.
5 Bales Russia Crash.
5 Bales American Crash.
1 Bale Huckaback.
In store and for Bale by JOS.T.TOMrKINSCO.,

or 0'ltf No. "OStitti 'treft.

SILKS.

SIl !

PLEASE LOOK AT THE SIl.RS WEAT 1 90 VEH YAUIL Also,

The Best and Cheapest

IJIACIv SILK
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

Alfo, took at ur MKRIVOS and RMPItKSS CXOTllS
we are selling at $1 per yard. The most complete as-
sortment ol thene goods ever tiered in thin market,
aud at lower prices.

BARKER & CO.
109 and 111 Fourth Street,

or30 dS I.Ol,lKVIl,I,E, KY.

LADIES' COODS.

LADIES' WIHTER GOODS

JUST RECEIVED.

INFANTS' HOODS, MITTS, CHILDREN'S TAL-

MAS, SCAIiFS, AND SACKS. LADIES' SHAWLS,
NUBIAS, ETC.

L'aTfng on hand a Tery arge stock of these articles,
I am dewtron. of closing out rapidly at low rales.

DOR A SI-IUL-

10T-- , Fourth St., bet. Market and JufTcrson.

DTtESS TRIMMINGS, &C

TO THE LADIES.

The Largest and Finest Stock
of Dress Trimmings for Ladies'
and Children's "Wear. Beautiful
Chintz Calico Bordering. Call
and Examine the Goods.

DORA SIII JTjZ,
Fourth St., bet. Market and Jefferson.

oc31 tU

LIQUOR DEALERS.
W.WIiTT. HAMILTON GRISWOLU.

WYATT & GRISWOLD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealcn in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WIil.ES, OCUOfl,

OLD BOURBON WHISK'S".
Cigars, Tobarco, and Bar Stern Generally,

No. 29 Four tn t between Main and Rlyer,
LOUfSVILI.LE, KKNTIXKT.

Iff Wnisky stored, bought, and told on commission.
oc31 (10

H. TntETTMA N "8 SONS.

II. TIIIER3IAN & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers la

LIQUORS HID HIES,
Also, Distillers ol pure Copper Distilled Whlstj, K1
W. Market St., bet. Sixth and Sercnth.uorth tide.

ocS dtf LOITISV1LLE. KY.

Administrator's Sale!

HU1MTSVILLE, ALA.

A LARGE AND VALUABLE PLAN-
TATION FOR SALE.

Consisting' of some Ten Different

JF1 2. H 1VL 3.
TO-TV1- THE PLACE KNOWN AS

The Kant Plnce. 617 acres;
The A'lieon Pltce. 16J auieg;
'I tie Hiiun Place. 33 a rcti;
The f'oshv Place, 210 acre;
The Hobos Place Kit) acivs$.
The Key Place. 179 acres;
The Bnrlall Place, lilt acres;
The Bradford Place, 4i;y acres;
The Kills Plnce, 10 acres;
The Cleaveland Plac , 24'J acres.

ThesplnndB.oralarge pa- -t of them Ifu Immediately
west of Hunlavllc, Madison county, Alabama, and
within two miles 01 the cily. The most of them are
fertile, and all ot them are health. The Haun, the
Bradford, ami the CIcaveluBfl phice'e He within two or
three miles ot HunisvJUe. The others He from (our to
eicht miles. We invite purchasers to come and see.
Any one in Huntcvillc will direct the Inquirer to these
lands. Also, a valuable uoue and lot in Hnntxrllle.

Terms A credit of one and two yenrs, with caniomary security. These lands will be sold at the rourt-hons- e

floor, in HuntBvlHe, on th First Mondny In
December uext, at public outcrv.

PtiL T.. .TONER,
oc31 d2 Administrator of A. P. Jones, lecd.

SPEEDY AiB NOISELESS.

Simple and Durable.

Grover V Raker's
LOCK-STITC- H

SEWIHG MINES!
Stitch Alike on Both Sides.

SALESROOM,

No. 5 Mnsoiilo Teiiiplo,
neU dsodAwtf T,01TTSVTT,T.,TC. KY.

I)IZ GOODS.
THE nhneriber beps leave to Inform his friends,

and the public generally, that he
haR ren.oved his store from his o)d stand at the
northeast corner of Sevunth and Market streets,
to the

Southeast Corner of Seventh and Mar-
ket streets,

Where he Invites them to call. Ilaviag lust returned
from New York with a
LARGE AXD TERY DESIRABLE STOCK
Of Dress Goods. Cossimeres. Doeskin, Cloth, Pbawls.
Cloaks, P.ibbons. Hosiery, ic, ic, and alt kind of

FAm' GOODS
Suitable for the season, and having bought them
mostly at auction, at reasonable prices, he (s pte- -

fared to Dtl'er unusual lnducsmentu to parchasera.
ladies and others are requested to call and

exnmtnc for them?c'ves.
JOHN HARROW.

ocl dim Southeast cor. Seiuh and Market.

UJ!iDtJVUUJUUI

FURS.

II E liABGEST STOCK OF

Ever in the city of Louisville can now be seen

at our establishment, Wc m o determined to sell them
m low as the same goods can be bought in any ot the
Eastern markets.

The latent styles ol Men's and Boy's HATS and
CAPS always on hand.

PitATHER & SMITH,
NO. ICO MAIN STREET.

COLLARS.

THE UNlVEBSnL CGLL&RS

Enjoy a World-wi- de Reputation A

Just Tribute to Merit.

Sold Everywhere
nol d

ORGANS.
53. D. & H.W.Smith's

AMERICAN OECtANS.

It

rmE AMEHTCAV OltAXft .ire the ONLY REAL
rii'iore tnc pnonc. 1 ne fniy

organ having a KKVKUlH;KATlNii SOUND-BO- X or
WINlM.Hl'.si winch has Iho Mine imnorLanl part
pcrtorm av the Sounding-boar- him In the piano forte
(to give body and resonance of tone) and without
wnicit hip orcnn Decomcs merely n iiiunueua in n

organ casv Tlie American organ not only have
client or iound-boi- , but bare thp large orann

bfl owr. icivlnz oower and crcaf jitcad'm-- of t- nt.
Thee with lb rir line voicin; of Ihe reeds and
nrfecttnir ot the tone, make them THE MOT rv.
KCT OUOAN KNOWN. Tb- be great Improvements
and snperforitr of tone and workmanship of the
AMERICAN OliGANS, place them m tbe front rank
an the best, and lomnund a bithor price than any
other reed in the market. A careful ex-

amination of them, In comparison with other, will
quickly biiow tucir superiority.

New InstructoTt

"Tlio Ainerieau Organ,
Or Organists' Pa lob Companion.

Mailed free on receipt of $2 by
Dm P. FAULDS,

Southern Astnt, No. 70 Main treet.
oe30 deodtf I.oni.-Till-r, Ky.

BITTERS

rhe best Tonfc itf Sic PringiiKit oISnee, 40 KifUi St., l,uUville, Ky. oc-l-l dim

LJIWJjCOUARS.
LINEN COUARS & CUFFS

X4XAD2 Or PA?ER.

A PERFECT IMITATION
-

No One Can Tell Them from Real Linen

INVERT ON K that has seen them has at once ne-
I i knowu-ane- that thev are the PKKl- KC'TION 01

CoIUrs and Cuffs, heme BETTER THAN LINKS
because Miry 111 so much perfectly, and v ry
mucn kuncrior to me common punT, uecause is t
ON K CAN TKLLTH.'.M FROM LINKS'. Hiscridcn
tha' they will speedily supersede both linen and plain
paper goods, us they combine all t:te advantages of
num.

Scott, Davison & Co.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Corner of Sixth and .Ham Streets,
LOI'ISVILLE, KY.

oris dcodtf-T- ThS

JJ GRAVES & SON.

228.., Market Street.... . 2.8
LUU1SVILLE, KY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Drugs and All Kinds of Patent
medicines, ana

Fancy Articles,

And Proprietors of all of Dr. Graves'i

l'ojmiar Bcmettics.

RAVES AO DE PILLP, that never foil toCi .. irne. Cliillq. and IntermiU nt Fevers.
GRAVES' PILL, a safe, mild and

rfflctenl cattixrtic. n?ea in a I rovers. nvfcDCD.in
Liver Cornpaint.andall derauKeincnls of the DliOy-liv-

Orrnns.
GRAVE- -' CHOLERA CURE, used internally, enrebj

(. tiolera and Cholera .Morbus: cures cramp t none in
live ni'iiutes. and Cholie in HorscH. and nothing but--

ter for Dysentery, Diarrhea anl Flux; applied out- -

wiuniv lor lineuinaiisin una weurnigi.
GRAVKS CANDY VKRMIFUGlii is a safe, mild

and certain worm destroyer.
GRAVES' PAiN EXTRACTOR will ive immedi-

ate relief in cases ot scalds and burns, and wilt curt
Scald Head, old Ulcers and Tetter.

GRAVES' PI E OIX I M frXT will cure Piles quick
e thai any other remedy.

GRAVES' CURE FOR DIPTHERI A and all Throsi
Diseases, is the only leliable remedy lor these paiu
fill andannerous dtReasi-s-

GRAVES' pOMADEcives abeantlful glosB to th
hair, and will destroy all vermin, it any should be hi
t lie ha r, and will kill all kinds ol lice, and is a certain
cure for common and entnp Itch.

All of the above medicine are warranted to give
entire satisfaction. -

All of Humphrey's Specific Homeopathic Med!
cine for sale by GRAVES & SON.

HORGAfiTCillALRY.

to publfih by ubcIpUon. will be a book of between

It will be the most fitbful and narrative
ol the CTenU ol which It treats that the author, aa
slated by hit comrailea. can famish. I rxpeat to hare
It ready for distribution in December next.

BASIL W. DUKE.

l"F"Addres all orders to

ocKdtf W. SCOTT GLORE, Ajent.

CLARK'
WORM LOZENGES
IHIStrledandrellablemedlnne has nceompllsbed

case where li
was a fair trial, and has given more universal satif

Lactlon xhai any other

WORM DESTROYER!
Now in UBe. It Is adapted to sll zott an(1 Rl1 childreTi
love it. Thousands who hsre inea ciart's vvortii

fit u tn t Co ii ila siiiit- !nrlf nwov :d
jremedies now In use. Manufirture'l by COURTNEY
f.fe LUMl'K N, Proprietors, Owensboro. For sale b

A. KOIilNSUN a JO., noiesaic lyrutKH", itl!
jfrrrt. QC?4 d3m

U1LE I'.lM'Ell.
F.NTGT,Isn, and AMERICAN, In everyFRENCH, The larjent stock of new and choice

paper iianpint's in the city. Also,

Looking Glasses
From the smallest elacs to Ue larceRf pier and mantel
mirrors ot superior design aid worcniauBiiip, aad

PICTURE FRAMES
Of all styles, on hand and niinufacuredodcr by

IS Main tt., bet. Se and Third,
sel5 dSm Low.sviilc. Ky.

Notice to Drovers and Transient
Travelers,

rpBR undersigned (toriner)y of thflrm ot Byrd A

Critzi woufd inic
BIIU urwvna fi' uhbhm
giKta, Ga., that he ib still en jugeC i

stable business. Having 11. ua up 1. 1- .- -'l .'s
during the past summer, he tint i il lliii! ii' IS

able to compete with any In U d. fcxit 1,1s

central location, h.- is prompt. t 'o .1 ;u1vant 'ue
over some as a sale stable. ' ' to
board di overs at $1 50 p r 'In t.. ei ;ini l iiem

I'iCiii the
laet of niy stable and reidr?r .e b nl(L nrttM'd ''U liie
same lot. To such as may ' d p tl :ni in"
with their patronutre, I pl d m ..j Rpfire n ltticr
pains or exortion to Klve an .isiaei ,iui uirrii their
favors. 111),

Corner C Jackson and Ellw sin. it. i Globe
' An: nsi a, ja.

I

VOOLENS & DRSS COODS

IB COil
BARGAINS IN

Woota sM Dress Mt
WHOLESALE PARIl BIT KT?S CAN PAVE ZO

in nil LmU or U 'w.u.na It, ,1

Blanket b. Flannels, Cloth, Cnssimcri'S and Satinets
Shawls and Lim n, Merino?, 'piess Cloth, Velours,
Silk's, &c, by calli'if at the FAv YOHK 8TO K K
before, purohiisin. On Wholeil.e Depai Lmeut ib re-
plete with every kind of seasonable gooa.--.

S. BARKER &, CO.,
1 09 and 111 Fourth street,

M dS LOUISVILLE, KT.

FUftwrnjRE.

New Furniture House,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J E invite the attention of bnyers to oir large and
i V solenoid assortment of luinUure of ev- rv e

sciinti'ii), which we h:tve in etorc, and cont nually
adding to It, f the bet unliiv, winch we offer whole-bal- e

aud retail as low as ihe lowest.

Mattresses and Bedding.
We will also continue to manufacture everv descrip-
tion of miitlics-e- s andbeddinor. Wc. ii:vti
our friends ana all i want ol oods in our line to call
and examine our stock.

DICKINSON, BENNETT & CO ,

NO. ISO MAIN STREET,
One square cast of Louisville Hotel. ocl5 dtf

OEKRT GREVB. WJI.BUHRLAOI. JULIUS EICBMANN.

CRElfE, BDIISLAOE &. CO.,

WnOLESlLE FURNITURE AVARER00.11 S,

Office, S. TV. corner Main and Ilrook streets;

Factory, Nos. 303 and 335 Green street, between Clay
mm ;

cl3 d3m I.O VlVl LI.E, RY,

V7"E beg to inform the furniture dealers that we
1 V have 'onened at the above nlaee. our new

wholesale furniture warcroonip, in which we will,
brides our well known lminufaclured parlor furni-
ture, constantly keep on band a larce ot
be dininp-room- , liall, and kitchen fitruiture;
also spring inattre9.-e- ifcc.. and sell at the lowrst

Our laetory was hi 185'., and
we will sav thnt we have been always iatronized lo
our couteiiteduess, and hope that it wul be the same
In the future. GUF.VK, UL'HULAGK t CO..

j.ouisville, Ky.,Oct. 1U. 1806. ocl5 dim

PEBBANESTLY A.D PA1SLESSLY CI'RED

At the S. E. cor. Eiclitt cnlh and Market. oc2t dli

1OVIrRAVT A TODD, manufacturers of Afrrleu'- -

and dcnb'.rs in boe.. p. Lime.
i:cmcr.t, flatter, field nun tiiirtien crl. muu niret,
between Third aad Fourth, Louisville. Ky. oc?4 dtf

K. G. LEON AUD. W. L. KOLSTON. JODN F. BOWRR.

F.6. UillO & CO.

'55 PEARL STREET,

CINCINNATI, O..

Hardware Merchants
And Dealers in all ImpUmeuts for

COTTON & SUGAR CULTIVATIOM

Aud Plantation Supplies.'

10,000 Calhoun 1'lown,
lu.o .'i Avetv PIowh,

5,01)9 Ilall'ii Suvrai IJlovfl,
2,0)fl doz. HoLc and Mule Bamg,
2,000 doz Horheaud Mule Collur-- ,
2,it00 Cotton Setapers and tiwetpi,
5.00J dnz. Pmnt itmii Hoes,
2,(00 doz. Blind liridle-- .

Horse and Mule HarDess, Hoiile and Doul!e Trees
sStrctch, Fiith, HieiisT, st;tyand Lock Chains,

ln.ee and Lo; Chains,
Genuine "Hartt-u-- Collins," "Lippincoti's,

'Mann's,' "Simmoiib" & "Hunt's"
AXES & HATCHETS. NAILS tt SriKES,

cottor gins:
The attention of dealerw In the Mississippi Valley

Is called lo our huge and complete stock of

Plantatfon Hardware.
We nre prepared to fnrnieh all articles required in

the cnlti.Vntion of Coiton and Snrar, baving added
tins branch to our Hardware business. facilities

re sneh as lo enable ui to turnibb ;bis claw of goods
in un'imiled quantities.

Qnot.t'ons, and an desired information, iurniEhcd
on aiiplicatloQ to

E. G. LEONARD & CO.,
55 West Pear! Street, Cincinnati.

Plantation, Foreign nri'J Domestic, Cciifral

Hardware, Cntlcry, Ghiis, Kifics, ct.
selS'lSm

JULIUS BAKUilROUX,
MANUFACTURER OF

Steamboat, Stationary, and Portable

STEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS,

Slicrt-iro- Crass, and Copper Work,

CIRCULAR SYW-IU1IL- S,

SORGHUM SUGAR-MILL- S

MILL MACHINERY,

Cast and 'Wrousht.iron Screw i'ipes,

FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS
OF VARIOUS KIXDS,

Col t on Xios?!e
A0 GI. SIIAFTIXfi,

Tobacco Screws and Presses,
CAST AXD WROUUIIT-IRO- N

Railing and Verandahs
AT.Tj kinds ok

CASTINGS AND GENERAL JOBUING WORK,

OIL WELL
Tools and. 3Xacliinciy.

Special attention glrtn to the manufacture of

Engines, Boring Tools,
..nd otlier maehlnory nsed In boring for Oil and

ball, and agent lor the sale of

Whitney's IVhecl,
si', at

Owen V riddie,

MM
W'EIIAVE just returned from the Fast. Tlaving

a larsje stockot boola and sbocs of every
variety, nmklnn our stock now on limd complete, our
country friends are especial lv iu ited to give us a call
bctorv Puying elsewhere. We are determined to sell
low erih;ih any other housp in Ihe city. No. 4 Mar-
ket struct, soutli side, one door below l irst.

hc15 dti

$1,000 REWARD.
.T. ARMAST, chirged with tbe murder ofnORCE WAIiKIKLO, in

on the 17th of October, is;, having made hiK
escape irom Lexington, on the niiht of Octnber 26th,
wc will pay JjUU for Ins arrest and delivery to tlie
JulliT ot county, if captured in the Slate ot
Kentucky; or wc will p;iy $ ,UUu for his ar. est and de-

livery ay ;i foresaid, if taken anywhere outride ot the
linn h ol this Siate.

Pnid AliMKN 1' is about 25 years old, about 5 feet U
Inches hlfih, flender, hiillnw complexion, black eyes,
fhoit black hair, and hhort side whtsleers. Spe.iks
Kulih with a di'chh'd French accent, and had when
be left an unhealed wound on his left breast.

WM. WAKKIFLD,
K. X WAI.KIKLD.
J. W. COCHKANt:,

I.EXTSGTON, KY., Oct. 23. 1W. .

Mobile Trlhnne copy four times and send bill to this
olllcc for collecLiou. ocSOrdtf

COLIN CAMPBELL,
Merchant Tailor!

fid. 68 THIRD STREET,
TOULD inform his friends and tbe public gener

ally, Mil ue ua3ju-.- i received nis

Fall and Winter Goods
Tn all desirable styles, to which he would respectful
lv Invite the attention of hi customers aud menus,
wlio.p. orders for Clo.hino: he will be glad to recivq
und execute wjlh promptness, in the latent styles
at lair and unilorm prices. oc22 dim

R. A. SHADBURNE & CO.,

DRUGGISTS ANO CHEMISTS,
N. W, corner Wenzel and Main streets,

LOUISVILIE, KY.
ITWPrescriptlons carefully put up night or day.
OTTO HAKTMAN, Clerk oe24 dm

ROVELL &. CULLIN,
STEREOTYPE FOUADERY

1 TvijeAgouts,
N o.Kltl Jnllcrson Xt?T

OfJ4 dnl ,01'ISVII.l.E, KY.

Electro,-Chemic- al tiaths

VAj'Oit tivrii,
OH Hie ti'nntmpnt ot ihcunmllBin, tic uralsrla.

X1 rrcnrliO'dlseiiHos iiml (ill other awnuhos wnicn
lor Hits trciiliuKnt. can now no iim

Dr. K. CASL'AKl, TtO. l J( II' rbou
are unit '''Jh.p

MEDICAL.

DR. GEOGHEGAN'S

(0.1IP01XD EXTRACT Of

Or Vegetable

,jf TER .2 TI JE,

Tonic and Purifier,

Scrofula, White Swelling,' Kcgro

Consumption, Scurvy, Dyspcp-sia,nirou- ic

Rheumatism, Gout

JVeuralgia, Sores. Uccrs,

and all Skin Diseases,

Kidney Affections, Female

Irregularities and Obstruc-

tions, Mercurial Diseases, Sec-

ondary Syphilis, General Debility

M fill DISORDERS

ARISING FROItt

Impure Blood,

a card to rnrciciANS.
TAP. GK.OGHFGAV would e.nrdtaltf InrltP Ihe merit
1 cal irateroitv generally to mvc hits remedy a fair
a' d Ihorouph trial, partifiilarlv in noeh Inveterate,
easci as rcais1 tae nuaaiy mole of treatment,
for he bc)ieas that ae hazards no'.hinp In prom tine
that it will accomplish more ia all such than any or all
other knowa raaiaitas. Tlie Extract ot Hydropipor Is
uonisiram or aompiad ol tceret remedies on the
eontraiy, the Extract sad ib. formula have been

to m;iay niutiuni hO'i medicM gcmlemen In
various aortions of the conntrv, and lias lnvariablv
won their nnqua iflcd commendriliuB. He claims to
have no secret remedy, nor to hae discovered any
new medical substance whose pr pertle and nves are
unknown to ine inteihsfat anu jnenunr nuvsiclnn.

Ihe neculiar excellence Ills remedv Is derived
from the oioMe ot extje.ctins. separating, and combin-
ing, in due and ju-- t equivalent proporfon, la their
pur. it ann pcriecuon. me lfoiaiea active principles ot
me loiiowinjr n?erueinai punsiancs:

R: Hvdi oitlncr. .Imrlans.Cinerea. Podonvllin. Ancle-
pln, 't uharnfffl, Aanthroxvlam Coitex. See Ebcrle's
Matetla Medlca. wood & isaciic b Dispensatory.

J. B. WILDER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRL-GGIST-

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Arc Tr. (Jeoeliesan's General AsentP, to whom all
orderb should be addressed. no2'i dcoR'&wowOin

IS.1V. R1CU1BDS & CO.,

' -- ain
BJ.fif

ft era ; n

Saw M and Lath Manufactory,
nltiver, Between Clay anil Sliclby,

TTAVR In succesfnl opera ion one of Toilet's
i. improved i.aiii utters, capauiu ui

riU.UOU laths per dav. A coiihtant supply can
ahvavs be found at the saw Mill. Also a large bopply
of siirt lAths. Manufucturers and dealers in all
kimls of uafh, circular and ganged sawed pine,
popl r, and ouK buiianu; lumoe '. aiso mauuiaeuir-i'1-sn- f

h11 kinds ot nonlar. cherrv. w innt. iium. and
maple lumber tor furniture, we it her boardM, shingles.
lattis, nca fll us, piciceis,ianie K, cnair ruumm, u

bench backs, broom handle, box boards. e
We have great facilities for sawing bridge timber,

ratlwuy ties, and string rs, for nich we solicit
orders. sel9 deodr.m

Dr. John O. Terfloth's
; LIFE ELIXIR,
For the Prolongation ol Life.

THE CELERKATED ELIXIR A ROVE NAMED
X was Introduced Into this country bv tne subscri-

ber In In Ger any, for tiic la-- t fifteen ear-i-

i s remeitial and inviiroiafory i ropv rtie- have be
come so well known .is lo rend r ltn use Hmost

m the 10m i unty. Itiere and latterly like
wise in Paris and London, mn-n- of the mnj end
n nt and ttus ad puysicianB have not hesitated to ieC'
ATiimcnH use.

This Elixir is composed entirely of vcRetanle Inirre- -

ments.ail oi wnicn are qui oniv iiuruneks iu tiicu hcuuj,
but inthtv lnvisoratinK to tue

Through Ph ne the nnnetiti- in strengthened, d!;res-
tion promoted, the bowels regulated, and the blood
pm ificd. It is particularly benetlcial to persons suf-
fering from coHtivenesH and piles. It would bo impos-
sible, without extending this notice to too great a
length, to g ve a hundredth part of the testimonials In
the possession of the subscriber as to the vulne of the
Lite r lixir as a sure remedy for nunieroua distressing
diseases. He takes pleasure, however, in furnishing
tn- - mitiiimiilnn n pMiv nf tht Mnnerert ''nner.ileeri.l- -

fleate, to which wiil be found attached the names of
several ot our best known aud most citizen.

JOHN C. TEliFLOTH.
The pubticrlbers having used in their families the Life

Elixir of Dr. John C. Tertloth are crntiiled in beini;
able to recommend its ne to others in repulatina: mor-
bid action of the bowels, in promoting digestion and
iiiiciAr?iitn" ttir vtoni nlri ar ft rnrntivi tn tltnf
class of diseases whleh are dependent ntou malarious
mnunces we nave iouna tne Elixir iruiy invaiuapic.
Peters, Webb & Co., BiUine& Dricrtmch,
.1 S. Morris & Sons, Jas. A. Muipliy
Ed. A. Preusn, Irnrtfist, Lemos.
Th. Rend'-r- , Druggist, John Caweln ii Co,
.). Schrodt. Ph. lirockheimer,
Geo. f. Docrn. Geo. M . Tyler,
John T. Monseh, n. lnDen,
Eraucis Reidhar, Pres. German Insurance Bank,
J. L. Depp. Joseph Denpen,
C. C. timer, .Hiiiiu inter,
Mavcr Brother, Wm. Voct,
H.Thlerman & Co., Jac. P.dimldt,
John Kolhcpp, Jac. Dolfluger,
E. C. Bonne (Lou. Hotel). oc2 deodSm

Tie .Aim Eipss Ci.

. TO SHELBYVILLE, KY.
tlip 1st or November wc will npe n offlee atONSlH'lttyv.Ue, Ky., and extend onr lino to that point

via Lonl.vjlle nl Lexington Kiillioad aurl stuge line
from (Jinifctia,.burg.

oe2fia6 S. A. JONES, Sunt.

WHOLESALE
Confectionery, Fruit. Toy, and Vari-

ety Establishment.

rPnF. 6nbsenbprhns now on hanfl.and receiving dally,
1 his fall sudoIv of CiirintniHS (iooiU. consisling In

part ol Fancy Candies ol all kinds Olldrcu s I oys
In Teat variety, in cases and on tbe shelves; Nut ol all
kiuds- Sai dines, t'ovc Ovslers, Pirklesanei s, Tomato
Catsup tine Crackers, i Torpedoes, Mavlns
Cuds Kasins. Dales, c. Also, Candles of bis own
nianuliietnre In ail tbelr varieties. All fcoods warrant-
ed of the best quality. Cull anil examine.

a ill mi c,
OH .land, No. 66Tbird St., above Main, west tide,

SeW (1 Decl oipKrillp ICv

PETER SMITH. Ajciit.

FLOUR and COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
NO. 5'i MAIN STIlEIiT,

Between Second and Third streets, south side,

und3ul LOUISVILLE, KY.

if
MISCELLANEOUS.

Planters' National Bank of Louis-
ville, Ky.

Octohcr SO, f(t.

AT l msotin of thePoard if Directors, lield THIS
a dividend of five (5) nor cpnl. wfl declurcd,

ffree of Governirent tai), payable on tlie ilrstduyof
Novenihcr proximo. J. W. BATCUKI.oB.

doI dl Cashier.

Liquorice Paste. -

f)Q CASES of MF Lltmorice r6'o. Imported and
O pure, lor sale to clo.o ('OiisitiinoM',

roKTKK, FAIIJI AX CO.,
nol dIO ' W Main street.

Flour.
,tfAfl Bm.S. FLOUT!, emtiraeln? Superfine, Fx- -

"JJ ira. Kxtra FainllT, and A No. 1 bran'ls. of
superior quality roliTEK. FAII1KAX & CO..'

nni oiu Mam street.

Cotton Yarns.
V7E bay. nln-sv- on hand FnpplT of'CoTlnton

IT Mills" and Mills" Cotton Ysins, as-
sorted numbers, for sale a' the lowest inarket price to
the trarto. Pol.TEK. FAlltFAX 4 CO.,

not dIO sen Main street.

Cotton Ties.
TE have the entire control of te "Merrill Cotton

? Tie," which wee n.iidcr ihele8t tie innsc. Wc will keup a larve t'lem always onhand, and will he enabled to ofl'cr superior In'ducy-incnt- s
lo the f ade.. roKTEK, FA1KI A X & CO.,

nol Oil) n;in M iin 8tr,.,.t

Buckwheat Flour.
SACKS fresh I'enrrsvlyanla BncWwucat FlourA J Just received ami for sale by

GKO C. HUNTER & CO.,
nol dlj Main. bot. Third and Fourth streets.

Proposals for Tin Work.
PROPOSALS will be recclvsd nntll SATUTtDTabout 112 squares tin rooflnc for newopera house. (,F.O F. Ftl l.f.Itlt,

o81 d Boom 3Ti, United Slate. Hotel

Louisville Glass Works.
YVE nnv0 removed onr wareroomB to No. It Ptith
.V Bt';(;Ct. between Main and Market, oppositeAdams Exprcit.

ocS de KflACK ft KEFI1.

Wheat.
2 000m'SHELS 50,1 frrlne ,n f,tnrp nnAtni sale

KM ITU - HTirii:L'(iV
ocWdG U and 41 Fourth street.

Itye.
,QOH PUBIIELS No. 1 Rve In store and for sale byOVW Smith a stltkgkon,r3" d 44 and 4 Fourth street.

Barley. ,

ftOO "USHKLSNo. 1 Fall Itarlcv In store and forUl'U sale by SMITH STl'HdHON
ocia 116 and 46 (ourtli street.

Corn.
O Oflfl BAGS In store and for sale Y.j

JL , SMITH & STf'Hfl FON
44 and 4lj Konrih street.

Oats.
1 flfin BAGS No. Oat In s ore and for sale byL,niJ SMITH STUKIiKON.

4A and In Fourth street.

Potatoes.
2fi lA T1ARRKLR No. 1, In new cooperage, In

store and for sale by
IS.MI1H M L'lttlKON,

oc".0 ds 41 and 46 Fourth street

Dissolution.
fPHE copartnership heretofore ertstinz under the
X styleof Insalls & Co , is this day dissolved br
mutual consent. Fltherof us will u the name of
tne concern la setllcluot. K. 1. 1.NGA1.LS,

Oct. 85, 1SW. It. .M. 1.NGALI.S.

Copartnership.
'T'HE nndersizned have this day irmed a copart- -. liri sy 1, lur UIC ir.lMKl'IIUU OI U W IIOICS2 IC OOOl
and shoe busiaess, under the stle ot Chamberliu &
ina is. .ii);-r.r- en Ani;i';i;LiN,

Oct. a, 1866. K. M. INGALLS. oc!6 d6

Fine Apple Cheese.
r rv BOXES received bv mail-boa- and for sals byUU , OEO. C. HUNTKIt ft CO.,

Agents for Manufacturers.

To Contractors.
CKALFI PROPOSALS will be reerlred Iit th
O underBlgned until Sturdftjr, NoTenibT nth, tnr
uir jrraiuai ion, D:nipe ana culvert manry on
forty-thre- e mtlen of the Lebanon Hr;ineh Ex-
t nsion of the T onlpvllle and Nashville. TUilroad,
between t. rah Orchard, in Lincoln, county, and
London. In Lanrcl countv. PncciDeatton and nm.
riles of the work cnu be pecn at 'be t'ompnnj'B
wiucc tu uBuurciinni.un nnu aner i ovemner 1st.

UKOKGK MAtJLKOD, Chief Engineer.
LonlBvllle, K j., Oct. IT, oclSdiiii

Copper WJusIsy.
71 O BBLS. Copper Whisky, from two to lght
i xv j ciiis oiu, iu more jiiiu nr 6fi ic DT

E. UUSTAUD, No. 71 Main St.,
mhS dtf between Second and Third.

J. H. COLSTOX. J, A. PEHTOIT,

COPARTNERSHIP.
T H. COLTROM and J. A. PENTON have entered. into copartnership In the grain and produce
iiuMiicn, at no. to r ounn Btreei, lo uar-- irom sept. IV
Orders forhav. craln. or othcrnroilnce fllled nronint
ly. CotiBinnienta ao'lclted ami qnielc returns made
on an goous entrnsteu to tuem tor eaie.

COLSTON PENTON.
oclSdlra J. A. f'KNTO.N.

Henderson Gas Works.
1JKOPOSALS will be received by thn nndersisned

1. 1S;6, to repnir and put in
rnnnine order the Hendereon fiaa Work; tha eiw
proposing to lease the works to the contractor for
a periou not excceainsr in venrs.

K. W. hENTLIXGEK, City Clerk.
Henderson, Ry., Oct. 10, oci3 diN'0Tl

I10KSE-SII01i:XXSf-

M f S H.K innt tn ni ohnn v
iisizlS Proiiint atcntion from k fu worknni
Bhoo ou First atreet, between Jefferson and
OC JUH HUDD.

INSURANCE.
Encourage Kama Institutions.

LOBE IISUMICE CO.,

OF KEIVTUCKY.

GUARANTEED CAPITAL, $200,000

OFFICE, 191 IVXAIN STREET,
LOUISVIlLE, KY.

WILL Issue policies on farm and cltv property:
on mcrcbandlse, lor any term doi ex-

ceeding Htc jears, at rates as low a. ihe prompt
paymcDt of losses tv'IU permit.

J. D. nOMIUHANT, PresHent.
H.S.PHK'K, Vice President.
JOHN M. IVllaolT.strr. an Treas.

oc! dU .1. UYINtiTON. enra! Ait.

Tlie 3Xntiifil
Iff HliCE CO.,

OF NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S. WLST0, Trcst,

Cash Assets, over $16,000,000.
Annual Dividends available immediately,

either to increase the insurance or
retincc the premium, at the op-

tion of the policy holder.

POLICY HOLDERS and ether peraons Interested In
ot life insurance, are invited call

on the aodersipned, apent of the company, who will
cheerfully give the lull Information an to' the merits
aad prtciieal working of this company.

Application! for aenciet throughout the State may
be addressed t

BENJ. D. KENNEDY,
(iE.VEKAI. AGENT FOR IiENTUCKl,

OFFICE, NO. 142 WEST MAIN STREET,
Between Fourth and Fifth,

an20 d3m&w4 T.oiiiiTille, Ky.

Wholesale Dry Goods,

T. & R. SLE VIN & CAIN,
No. 217 Alain Street, op. l.ouiHvllle Hotel.

NOW open a nrost extensive assortment of all dc-- v

ol ,
IS tuple and Fancy Dry iiomls
Varieties. ,

Notions, and Trimininirs.
And new unpplka arriving dally. All offered cheap
for CHfh. Oar patrons and the trade generally uru
respectfully invited to call and examine.

O' dim

CHEAP DRY GOODS

BY S. R0THCHILI),
No. 0 Market st. bet. Second and Third.

IWTLLsell from this day my laree stock of goods '5
teis than can be found et.--p where,

of a full line of II lack and Fancy Si I It
V rivet Empress Cloths, French 31erinoe,
Pnplinft, Ijiisirr. A c. Oelnnie 40 per cent,
less a ynrdj Trihle inen. Towelintrt a mil stock
of Cloth t aimeret shawls, nud Hunnelr.
Ii you wibIi to Have lioni to k per cent., call e

puichasinu elsewhere- - lieraember
S. KOTHCHILD,

oe5 d?m No. 6U Market Mreet.

Dry Goods
full and complete assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods, Ladies' Cloaks,
Shawls, and Sontags, Hosiery,
(.loves, and Notions, in store and
for sale by

TRABUE, DAVIS 4. CO.,

No. 307 West Main St.,
Opposite l'ickett Tobacco Warehouse,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
u2fl dSm

J. LI. ROBINSOil a CO.,

185 MAIN STREET,

ARE IX KECEIPT OF A VKRY

LARGE STOCK
--OF-

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, &c,

And arc daily receiving additions,to
which the trade is respectfully invi
ted to examine before" purchasing
elsewhere.

I

NOTICES.
dissolution.

nAVIN 1 d'apoeed of onr entire intercpt in the
ot t und smoking to.bacco to Mcsdrw. He.nsolm & Hovev, our nrm is 1..solved from thU date. We recommend onrsucceoi ins entirely wormy, anil eolicit lor them a contiut at) n

of the patronage hereto ore so liberally bestowed
llIi011 u?m JiElS0HS ALLEN & CO.Nov.Louit-ville- 1, 1S06.

Copartnership.
TEhavethlK day bought ont Meters. HelnPohn.

i T Allen & Co 'i interest anil win i 11... nhr..
bufiine-8- , and rrouoe'' to continue the same at the oldstand, nndtr (he name and st le of H- insulin & Horey
We hope by liberal and 'air dealing to and re-
ceive tlit patronitpe of the cmtoiuersof the old firm
and of the public uenerallv.

UMHUJK K. HKINSOHN,
A. II. 11UVKY.

LouUville, Nov. 1, 1835. nol dS

Citizens' Bank.
TTIF Citizens' Pank hai this dar declared on extra

diviaend of tliree p.-- cenl., free ot (ioyrnment
tax, payable on dinad. J. G. UAliIIETCf "hter.

November 1, l"fifi. nol nS

Chang-e- .

HIT?. GFOTCOE C. bas this dnv sold bis
1H en tin" intei est In the Arm of Van I'elt. Hoses

f'o., to MrfW. .1. Kn?K. The of tbe Arm
will hereuHer bo eondncieri under the sain name and
style as heretoiore, Mr. Rug taking Mr. Newberrys
place in said firm, and Mr. Newberry retiring this,
Ut ot October, ibCtj.

VAN PELT, MOSES C.
Ilaving fold mv Interest in tbe firm of Van Pelt.

Moses & Co., to Mr. J. Sae. I cheerfully recommend
him (o onr old patrons, and solicit a contiDuaace of
favors foi the new firm.

GEO. C. NEWBERRY.
Louisville, Oct. 1, 18CS. t4-dt-

Money Loaned on Collateral Seen
rity.

I ADIES and gentlemen iu want of money for a few
J d'ivs or weeks, c:m be accommodated at the Ex-

change Offlee of .1. WKLLMAN, 1V0 Third street.
near .tenerson. stocks, ooiiuu, jewiry, siiver-wnr-

or any otlier valuables taken an seeuni'y.
ii . u. j.uincs8 nonorauie anu sinciiy cnuaentiai.
an22 d:im

5 A ?i?iP JL?L
FOIl THE LEGISSI.ATUItE,

T Y. MLT.APD, late Colonel of the 31th Ken- -

tuekv In ant rv VolunteefK, is a candidate tor
the Letiflatnrc In the Fomth Dietrict ol Lonlsvill
Turn out, conservative mechumcr?, workmp men, and
an oiuerb, anu eieti nun. ocau uo

rE arc authorized to announce .TOEPF B. READ,
1 f Kin., a randidnte to renretent tha tirlh

T.eislmive DUhlrt, embracing th N;lu. Tenth,
Eleventh and Twel'tb W ard- - of this cltT, to nil tba

ni ot Geu. htont, relgnei. tieefcen Id
ot November. cilve

YTE are anthorized to announce W. R. KINNKT
It aii a candidate to renreient the Fourth Legis

lative District, embracing the Minth, Tenth, Eleveith
Him i weiitii :vi(is or t ii ik eiiy. to nit me unexpired
term of Ocn. Stout, rcpiguert. hlecticn Sd fNoTen-ber- .

" ocll die

JVjEDJCAJL

Mrs. H. C Norton, M. D.,
WIIf comes to th's city from Cincinnati and the

the hishetit recommendations as to
her prof, satonal itbility and experience, respectfully
announces to theladieeot Louisville that the Ib pre-
pared to treat nil kuJe of dbsC .eea pecnliar to hor
aex. Iu hint; disea-e- v alto,her inde oi treatment (the
(same as cow uberl in France) han met with
success. Kearding her ability and experience In her
profession, Khe is wi ling and aniious that both be
subjected to jnlislactorv testa.

Office hours from 3 p. m. to Bp. M,

i )fflc nd residence. No. 207 Second street, between
Walnut and Chestnut.

oc31 dim Mm. H. C.NORTON, M. D.

1HC.J. A. ICOt'SEjLA NX
"1IJKK9 Caneer without knire; a1s Syphllitie'j Chronic Difieaci ncces;iully treated at bisf-fle- .

Ho. bH Jefl'eraou street, between Kljhtn aad
Ninth, LouisTille. Kt. auH.i

1 N OFFFKING OTJT7 BITTERS TO THE SOUTH
ERN FUMLIC. we hare no hesitancy is afaertlng
thir superiority Ter anv Northern prodnctia
onr markets. In their dTisement they are pure r
Southern crmpounded with a special adaptltude to
the varions tvpe." of stomachic derangements preT-.ile-

in our climate.
Ii Is a entle stimulant to the system after under-

going a severe Ulnea?.
It is a enre for Dyspepsia.
It assists Picestton.
It cures IHarrhra and Cholera Morbus.
It is a preventive for Chills and Fevers.
U 1p an invaluible companion for persons trayel- -

at Ml srsionx ot Ihe ypur.
It is a home entemrise, and poReses true merit,
f "We o'dv nk for our enterprise a fair trial.
fiySold eVerywltere.

V. H. KiiBEUT CO., Sole Proprietors.
Depot, 342 and IM4 Second street, Memphis.

Edwin Morris & Co.,
Agents for LouisTille.

DENTJSTRY.
1 F.NTA I. It F.ftKIV AT, Dr. V. R.
IJ STANTON, surcoon int)t. New,
locslion, rornir Flllh and Walnnt.l
T(clh .vfrsptpd wllhont naln hr the

orido tr.. also bv the LCff French be.
nntnhlne process. Artlllclal treh, of nninrpss'
bean'y nD'l excellence, from l5to0. octftdeodlm

REMOVAL.
W.II. SIIAUOAN rentit,

AS removed to 152 Fifth street, between Greenn nnd Walnut, (neiir Green), Louisville, Ky.
oc.ia d6

Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
DR. L. S. BELL,

lV 'Uw Gnarsntees t extract t.elh y

wllnont pain, or rm casre, at

est Waluut street. ae do.r fr.ss
Fifth Btrecl. snfi Mm

Ii-- . 3XcClellaiid,
(formerly on Fifth it.)

DENTAL CABINETS!
NO. 72 JIFFKRSOM PTKBET,

Prlwpn Kecnnd slid Third. nil Is.

J, F. ARNOLD,
Attorney at Law, and Goneral Col-

lecting Aent for IIxssissippi,
R1ENZI, imISSm

WILTt giT prompt attention to all business cob--
flded to him. Will give sp clal attention to

collecting and adlustino claim in North M Uaislppt.
Will attend in perton the Circuit Courts of the coun-
ties of Tishiratn?, Tippah, Pontotoc, and Itawamba,
the Federal Court at Oxtord, and (he Hith Court of
Errors and Appeals at Jackson, Mississippi. Keferi to
the past as an Index to the future. se24 dSra

D. S. F"OOTE. BOYD WIHCBE9TEB

P00TE & WINCHESTER,
V1 1o i--i 103 tit Lsiav

KY.
Office, south side Jefferson, between Fourth and Fifth.

TVM. J. DAVIS, . J NO. T. H ABRIXGTOX,
Late 01 Soutli Carolina. Late of Shelbvvllle, Ky.

DAVIS & HARRINGTON,
A ttorueys-at-L- a w 9

l.Ol ISV ILKE, KY.
OFFICE-Northe-

ast corner of Kishlh and Main,
National Bank BuiMinir. Special atten-

tion given to the collection ot debts throughout the
state of Kentucky and the Southern States. Their
extensive bueinesn acqunintance thionpbout the Soutli
affords unusual facilities for the collection of all claims.

oc27 dtf

SAM. C. REID,

Attornsy and Counsellor at Law,
NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

Refers to Col. W. P. Krone, LouifTillc. Ky.. and
Chas. O'Connor, New York. oc?5 dSm

K. W. WOOLLET. J. N. GALLEUKB.

W00ILEY & GALLEHEE,

ATTOBNC If3 -AT- - LAW,
NO. 85 FIFTH STRT-FT-

ocJidSm l.iri!TII.LK. KY.
E. I. BKLLCK K. J. B. CVIMX.

BPLLOCK & CIIINN,

ttornevs at Law,
AND

General Collecting Agents. .

COLUMBUS. KY.
with select members ol the bur In thASSOCIATED promptly to the collection ot

claims In nil the Southern Suites. oW dlf

HERT J. BTITES. JOSHUA F. BULLITT.

STITES & BULLITT,
ATTORNEYS-AT.-LA-

No. 13 Cuter m.. KY.
In the Federal and state ConrUIn1I!ACTICE tlic't'ourl 01 Appeals at Franklort.

8 Attention piTen to thu .ollectlon of debts
throughout tlie Stale. oclSdAwlm

GEO. WEISSINGER,
A t t o r n e y - a t - La, av 9

OWENS BOKO, KY.,
' II. Lpracttee in the courts of Davies and adjoin--

lug counties. or9 dim"

B- - R. FORMAN,
.ttoiiioy sit Tsvw
And Kentucky Commissioner,

Ko. 4(! Carondelot street.
acM dSm NKff ORLEANS, I. A.

SAM. M'KKK,
(Late ot. Danville, Ky.,)

ATTO RNEY - AT - LAW,
Office, S. W. cor. Third and Walnut !.,

CINCINNATI.
tWCollcctlons promptlv alten led to. Refer, to

Hon. .lodse Geo. lioberison. LeiinKlon. K'y.; Hon M.
.1. Dlllhaiu, Dunville, Kr. Hou. John L. Van "J""'"1
Fraukiorl.Ky.

D. OBEISI.JOH.NWILLIAM JUX.

MIX
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

lOUISVlJLI-E- , KY.
FFICE, IU P'f1 stit , near Jefferson. Poatoffice

.rimO address, iw

r

i

r


